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St. Cloud Burger
House-ground steak patty with American cheese, 
house pickles, served with St. Cloud burger sauce 

on a potato roll with fries  $18

Riverbend Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken topped with a cheese filled chili rellenos and 

topped with green chili and avocado ranch served with fries $21

Grilled Cheese
Buttered brioche and aged white cheddar served with fries $11

Blackened Mahi Sandwich
Line-caught mahi topped with lettuce, tomato, pickled onions, 

and remoulade. Served on a potato bun with fries $22

Monte Cristo
Battered brioche, black forest ham, bacon, aged white cheddar, 

daily jam, and powdered sugar. Served with fries $18

Frontier Steak Sandwich
Grilled steak, brie, caramelized onions, red wine demi, and 

horseradish cream served on a warm crunch roll with fries $22

Served with fries or sub salad for +$3

* These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

The Outlaw
Marinated chicken breast, bacon, Monterey jack cheese, 

romaine lettuce, beefsteak tomato, pickled red onion, and honey 
mustard. Served on a griddled potato bun with fries $16

Elk Tacos
Spicy elk picadillo, Monterey jack cheese, grilled corn pico, 

and cilantro lime crema served with fries $19
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Chicken and Waffles
Sweet tea brined and fried chicken served with a 

Belgian waffle and hot honey  $16

Soup of the Day
Daily soups inspired by the season  $MP

St. Cloud Cobb
Mixed lettuces, marinated chicken breast, bacon, egg, aged 
white cheddar, grilled corn, crispy tortilla chips, and pico. 

Dressed with our house ranch $17

Heirloom Tomato Caprese
Heirloom tomatoes tossed in olive oil and aged balsamic.       

Served with burrata and basil $18

* We take the allergies of our guests seriously. Menu items may contain or come in contact 
with milk, eggs, fish, crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts, wheat, soy, and sesame.

A BRIEF HISTORY
The year was 1887. Cañon City was a part of the burgeoning 

urbanization of Colorado and the potential seed for the capital 
city. The gold rush and manifest destiny had cultivated a culture 
embued with a pioneering spirit that rose to new heights along 

with the elevation. 
Where opportunity was in the air — the west was still forming. 
The nearby town of Silver Cliff went from boom to bust when 
hype of silver surpassed its presence in the ground. To tap into 

new opportunities, the St. Cloud Hotel was moved, brick by brick, 
from Silver Cliff to Cañon City. 

This restaurant taps into that same frontier spirit that carved out 
the culture of Colorado and remains to this day.  Our menu pulls 
from 19th century frontier favorites paired with locally inspired 

culinary and ingredients. Ask your server for more historical 
storytelling or further your inquire in The War Room.


